TUESDAY, SEPT. 15, 1863.

Jane & I went out to Sra. Taylors with the sweet. Stayed for dinner & had some of the best cider I ever saw. The hostess was a pleasant & kind lady.

On our way back stopped for Mr. Pease & had supper. Then introduced to Miss Jules & went home just at dusk. Weather pleasant.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1863.

Jack & I took the steam. Went out to Dora's Hatch of a visit & was introduced to Mrs. Tuck a sister of Mr. B & Weather Rain.
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1863.

Stayed at home all day.

Read letters from J. Jones.

Wrote to J. Jones.

Weathes pleasant.

Friday, Sept. 18, 1863.

Stayed at home all day.

Weathes pleasant.
Saturday, Sept. 19, 1863.

Went to John Bilyeu in the forenoon. Proc. Fred Healthy.

from Mr H. P. in the evening I went up to Havens to an apple

sharing. There was a nice little party. They all worked

we had some fried apples.

after the apples were fried we

had a lunch. I think that

could dance had a good time.

Weather pleasant.

Sunday, Sept. 20, 1863.

My wound is more painful

than it has been for Bertsday.

Stayed at home all day.

Weather pleasant.
MONDAY, SEPT. 21, 1863.

The day has been long though pleasant in the evening. Mrs P, Mrs P, Miss P, Mr S, Mrs B W. They stayed until 11 o'clock. Sang & played on the Melodeon. Had some apples & peaches and a pleasant date. Sent word to Mrs Ogden and Photograph Trieto to Mrs Goforth. Photograph sent one to Mrs Pinto. Weather pleasant.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 1863.

Was at home all day. No work begun. We came:

Weather pleasant.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1863.

My wound is more painful than I have been for a long time. Two very successful alternate last night. The Surgeon in charge are R.D. Isham & H. S. Terry. They have made a great deal of time. It is due to the Chicago River. The weather is good. The Lake is fine. Rate good, enough. Good discipline is apparent. Weather pleasant.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1863.

I am at the Hotel. I am going to the Marine Hospital. That I am going to be found. I was admitted on an order dated Sept. 3rd, assigning me there. This order by Dr. Porter out the record of 6th, coming 6th, time, bridle.

Walter Franklin
FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 1863.

My foot badly hurt. Getting worse. The influenza is increasing. It is getting around worse. The ball is injured. It is very sore. The Dr. has given me some powders. That are some better today.

Weather pleasant.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1863.

Received a box from home containing washing soap, yarn, apples, oranges, &c. &c. Read a letter from Pvt. D. S. E.

Weather pleasant.

Arrived any self contrary the boats that passed my window into the lake. This was so passed bad.